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MEXICO CITY—Mexicans applying for a pass-
port can now avoid having to check the box for
male or female in a new travel document poli-
cy announced on Wednesday and hailed by the
country’s top diplomat as historic progress for
those who identify as nonbinary.

The new nonbinary passport was unveiled
at an event hosted by Foreign Minister

Mexico passport policy
OKs ‘nonbinary’ option

None of the
above, ika nga
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NO NEED TO SAY ‘M’ OR ‘F’

ENVIRONMENTSURVEILLANCE At least 16 people, five of themChinese,were arrestedonMay 13 as authorities stopped anunauthorizedminingoperation that haddamagedabout 7 hectares of forest
land inOpol,MisamisOriental. A satellite image (lower right) led to thediscovery of the site, alerting theDepartment of Environment andNatural Resources (DENR).—PHOTOFROMDENR
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SUDDENDEMOTION: GMA
LOSES ‘SENIOR’ HOUSE RANK
Former President and now
Pampanga Rep. Gloria Maca-
pagal-Arroyo, known for engi-
neering leadership shakedowns
in the House of Representatives
and described by President
Marcos as his “secret weapon”
in international relations, has
suffered a rare demotion.

Fromholding thede factoNo.

2 post in the chamber as the se-
nior deputy Speaker, Arroyo was
abruptly stripped of the ceremo-
nial title at the close of Wednes-
day’s plenary session, though a
House leader was quick to say
the move was meant to “unbur-
den” her of the “heavy load.”

Arroyo joined the ranks of
seven other deputy Speakers,
while a fellow Pampanga law-
maker, Rep. Aurelio Gonzales
Jr., moved up as the new senior

deputy Speaker.
Arroyo’s replacement swift-

ly gave rise to speculations
of a rift in the administration
and another ouster plot being
hatched in the House, which is
led by Speaker Martin Romual-
dez, a cousin of the President.

Majority Leader Manuel
Jose Dalipe gave a short expla-
nation of the sudden switch,
saying Gonzales was elected to
“unburden his ‘cabalen,’ former

President Gloria Macapagal-Ar-
royo, of the heavy load from the
position.”

But nothing in the House
rules states that the senior dep-
uty Speaker has any extra func-
tions besides a symbolic one.

Among other duties and
powers, deputy Speakers are ex-
pected to assume the Speaker’s
duties and powers in the latter’s
absence or temporary incapaci-
ty and in case of resignation, re-

moval, permanent incapacity or
death until such time that a new
Speaker is chosen and to pre-
side over the session when the
Speaker does not preside.

Arroyo gave a terse state-
ment on Wednesday night: “It’s
the prerogative of the House.”

On Thursday, a number of
House leaders released state-
ments that, far from quelling
the coup rumors, seemed to al-
lude to them instead, by declar-

ing their loyalty to the Speaker
and the President.

Gonzales, in a statement,
said his party, the Partido
Demokratiko Pilipino-Lakas ng
Bayan (PDP-Laban), “expressed
its full support” for Mr. Marcos’
administration and Romual-
dez’s leadership in the House.

“As in the past, as a loyal
member of the majority, I will
always support the Speaker
and will continue to work A5

By Jeannette I. Andrade
@jiandradeINQ
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President Marcos has approved the amendments
to the law setting the term of office of senior of-
ficers in theArmedForces of the Philippines. Under
Republic Act No. 11939, signed onWednesday, only
the chief of staff will have a maximum tour of duty
of three years. The heads of the Army, Air Force,
Navy and the PhilippineMilitaryAcademywill now
have a shorter maximum tour of duty of only
two years.—STORYBY JEROMEANING

After nine hearings on the alleged hoarding and
price manipulation of agricultural products, the
House investigating panel has named a “Lilia or
Leah Cruz” as the operator of the biggest onion
cartel in the country. Marikina Rep. Stella Quim-
bo has urged law enforcement agencies to probe
deeper into the operations of Cruz, who is already
facing charges for operating a garlic cartel.
—STORY BY JEANNETTE I. ANDRADE

House tags trader
behind onion ‘cartel’

Marcos signs law
revisingAFP tenures

PNG granting port
use to US forces

Butler-boostedMiami
goes 1-0vsBoston
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PORT MORESBY—Papua New Guinea will sign
a security pact with the United States that gives
American troops access to thePacific nation’s ports
and airports, asWashington jostles for influence in
the region with Beijing. US President Joe Biden has
placed more importance on the Pacific over con-
cerns about an increasingly assertive China, which
is trying to woo nations with an array of dip-
lomatic andfinancial incentives.—STORYBYAFP

BOSTON—After carrying theMiamiHeat through
the first two rounds of the NBA playoffs, Jimmy
Butler did it again. Butler had 35 points, seven as-
sists, six steals and five rebounds while leading
the Heat to a 123-116 victory over the host Bos-
ton Celtics in Game 1 of the Eastern Conference
finals. Butler has been on a tear in the playoffs and
proved a thorn on the Celtics’ side in their
series-opener. —STORY BYAFPA3 A2 B4 A10
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